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sélf-denial worthy of ail comniendation,
hai3 offered his services te, the Board of
French Evangelization for one of the fields
referred to

As illustrative of the need of this clasa
of laborers,-wbile the Report telle of one
-field 'vhere the Frenchi conuverts have been
protestants and under the religions instruc-
tion of protestant missionaries for several
years, so that the chidren of thetie
couverts know nothing of Romanism
at al; it aie telle of anotlwr
field where the firat settiers were oni-
ginally froni Seotland, and identified with
the Presbyterian Church, but, being ne-
glected by the Churcli of their fathers, they
relapsed inte indiffereuce, intermarried
with French Catholics, se that their child-
dren tili a year or two age, net only knew
notliing of English, but nothiug of Protes-
tanism at ail. *This is a very sud state of
matters, sud one that is by ne rneans cou-
6usnd te the district referred te. There are
mauy simnilar cases in the Province of Que-
bec, where we find such Celtic names as
McLaren, MieDougail and McTavish, knowv
ing littie or noe English-only French-and
identified with the Church of Romie. In
those districts where the settiers came
more receutly froni Scot]and and the North
of Ireland, b ut where they are se few in

nr ber as te be unable to d-o much towards
sns8tailliug an English speakiug Missionary
the Board of French Evaugelization si-e, as
fast as men and means wit I admait> seuding
in Missionaries able te, cenduct services
in both languages so ac te maintain ordiu-
auces anioug the Eoglish-speakiug people,
and at the saine tume te niake iuroads on
the French Catholie commuuity. This is
ftequently a uiest discouraging and exyen-
sivehkiud of Missionary work. The E ng-
lish-speaking Presbyterians are either p cor
or, more g,,eneral1y, se careless owingtoliong
meglect, as te, take little interest ut iirst, aud
the whole burden of providing Church ac-
commodation, and meeting the salai-y of
the Missiq nary bas te be borne by the funds
of the Board of Frenchi EvanýeIization.
We regret vrery much te observe in the Re-
po0rt oi' the Colonial Committee of the Free
(Jhurch of Scotlaud te, the ]ate Generat As-
sembl -of that Ohurcli, that it is net ini-
tended te renew the grant made st year te
the Board of French Evangelization of our
Church on the eround that work ameug the
French Cathohoes does net properly lie
within the province of' that Comnnittee. We
feel. confident, however, that if proper re-
presentatien is miade te, the Colonial Coin-
rnittee, and it be shown how important a
bearing the work of the Board of Frei4ch
Evangelization bas on the Scotch Presbyte-

rian Colonists in the Province of Quebeo
that the Comtnittee will net only renew but
lagely increase their grant et' last yeur.

etrust aiso, that the aspect of the case
we have here presented,will, tend still further
te deepen tbe interest of our own people in
the herculean work which lies before tis inx-
portant Board of our Presb> terian Church
in canada.

lu the Report of the Eastern Secti( )f
the Foreign Mission Comtuittee there wtva a
recommendation to the General ABsembly
te appoint a comuuittee on SYSTEMÂTIO
GIVrNG. Througli the pressure of bu-muess
the suggestion was over-leoked. It wmii in
ail prebability be reniembered a-ad acted
uýpon uext year. Meanwhile let every Ses-
sion coustitute iteelf a special committe on
the subject in relation te the people under
its care. It is the hearty work of nîinisters
and e1d, 1-s, and the meaus they can set ini
operatien that will insure succes te the
schemes of the Church. If' we ail do ail
that wve eau, and do it regulari , systemati-
caily aud promptly, the GeueraTAssembly's
oversight in not appoiuting the Comniittee
asked fri, will be no source of iujury to
the Church. The Irish Presbyterian As-
sembly laet year udopted the followiug bupý-
gestions which are equàlly well adapted te
our circunistances:-

gel. That menuhers of sessions theniselves
adopt the practice of systematic and appro-
priate giving. 2. That an annual sermon
be preached on the su bjeet, sud a congreea-
tional conference- be held iu counection wuth
it. 3. That the subjeet be brou.bt before
Sabbath Sehools, speciafly urging upon
Young pensons, as they begin te earn for
theniselves, the duty of layiug aside the
Lord's portion. 4. That the circulation of
missionary literature be increased amoug
old and Young."

The success of the Church in ber enter-
prises will doubtless largely depeud upon
the cure with which ail her resources are
drawu eut sud utilized. It is moat dis-
couraging at present te, see the large numx-
ber of congregationsa who negleot te, aid oe
or more of the Chunch's schemes. Let ffs
try this year te secure seme help fi-om, al
our people for "Iail the Church's enter-
prises."

eiffiiâtt.
Lord Northbrook, late Viceroy and Gev-

ernor General o? India., was present at*two
of the gi-est anni versai-y meetings in London
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